Hampton Park Christian School is pleased to provide private music instruction in piano, voice, organ or band instrument, during the nine-month school year. We have partnered with qualified music teachers who will work closely with your child’s classroom teacher(s) to choose the best lesson time possible. Please read over the details below, complete the information on the right side of this page, and return this form to the school office.

PIANO – Private lessons are available for students in grades 1-12. Students taking piano lessons will have a weekly 30-minute lesson, and should have regular access to a piano or electric keyboard (full size) in order to practice. Annual tuition - $810 for the school year, divided into nine (9) equal, monthly payments of $90. Payments should be made directly to the teacher.

ORGAN – Private lessons are available for students in grades 7-12. Students taking organ lessons will have a weekly 45-minute lesson. Tuition fee will be slightly higher. Students will need regular access to an organ for practice.

VOICE - Beginning voice lessons are available for students in grades 4-12. Lessons will be taught in small weekly classes of three to six students per class. Students taking voice lessons should have access to a recording device. Annual tuition - $630 for the school year, divided into nine (9) equal, monthly payments of $70. Payments should be made directly to the teacher.

Private voice lessons are also available; please contact the teacher for information. Private lesson fees will apply.

GUITAR – Private lessons are available for students in grades 1-12. Students taking guitar lessons will have a weekly 30-minute lesson, and must own (or purchase) a guitar for regular practice. Annual tuition - $810 for the year, divided into nine (9) equal, monthly payments of $90. Payments should be made directly to the teacher.

INSTRUMENTAL – Brass, woodwind and percussion lessons are available according to student interest for grades 5-12. Annual tuition - $810 for the year, divided into nine (9) equal, monthly payments of $90. Payments should be made directly to the teacher.

If you are interested in your child taking private music lessons at Hampton Park this fall, please enroll by completing, detaching, and returning the form to the school office no later than Friday, August 16.

Even if your child has previously taken lessons at Hampton Park, a form should be completed and returned. If you have any questions, please email Mr. Ryan Wooldridge at ryanwooldridge@hamptonpark.org

Please complete, detach, and return this form to the school office. One form should be completed for each child.

I am interested in my child taking:

_____ Private Piano Lessons  _____ Private Voice Lessons
_____ Private Organ Lessons  _____ Group Voice Lessons
_____ Private Guitar Lessons  _____ Instrumental Lessons (specify instrument ____________________)

Parent’s name _____________________________________________________________

Student’s name ___________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________

Home/Cell phone ____________________ Work phone _______________________

Email address_____________________________________________________________

Grade (Fall 2019) _____ Homeroom Teacher (Fall 2019) ______________________

Has student previously taken music lessons? ______ Yes ______ No

If yes, what instrument? __________ Previous teacher ______________________

Do you have a piano or full-size electric keyboard in your home? ______ Yes ______ No

Is student in band? _____ No _____ Yes Instrument? _______________________

Interested in:

_____ Lessons before school hours

_____ Lessons during school hours

_____ Lessons after school (Jr/Sr high only)

By signing below, parent acknowledges receipt and approval of this information.

___________________________ Parent’s Signature ___________________________

____________________________ Date

Office Use Only:

Date Received: __________ Assigned To: ______________________